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I County Secretary of the P. of I. whether or 
nut he had held a political meeting a week 
ago last Sunday at the house of Mr. Poirier 
without that geulleman’s knowledge or con- 
sent, he being absent, and by taking advan- 
tage of the Junior members of the family 
and missrepresentlon held a meeting there. 
Mr. Mcdonald said yes. He held a meeting 
there on the Sabbath to Organise Committ- 
ees and what of it 7 The audience without 
one dissenting voloe manifested their entire 
disapproval of this course, Mr. Macdonald 
was considerably nonplussed at this turn of 
affairs, and retired in confusion to the rear 

D’Alton McOarthv PatroDJ and P. P- A 

In onr last issue we published an ex- 
tract from the Catholic Record of the 9th 
ins., in which Catholics were asked how 
they could have any confidence in the 
Order of the Patrons of Industry inas- 
much as many of the prominent mem- 
bers were also members of the P. P. A. 
who wore sworn to deprive the Catholics 
of their rights of citizenship. The arti- 
cle which api>eared in the Catholic Record 
touched the Patrons in a particularly 
sore spot, and Mr. Cameron, the County 
President of the Stormont Patrons hav- 
ing written to the editor of that paper 
disputing the correctness of the state- 
ments of the Record that journal in this 
week’s issue, baa the following reply to 
Mr. Cameron’s letter. 

We can assure our friend Mr. Camer- 
on, that wo have no desire tw do any in- 
justice to the Patrons of Industry. For 
the promotion of their own interests 
they have as much right to.pxistence as 
boards of trade or any other bodies; but 
when we find men promineut iu the or 
der, like Mr. Mcîîaughton, taking an 
oath to deprive their Catliolic neighbours 
of civil aud religious liberty, and when 
we are confronted also with the fact that 
the Grand President of the Patrons, Mr. 
Mallory, has appeared on the public 
platform w'armly advocating the elec- 
tion of Mr. McNaughton, Mr. Cameron 
will see tliat there are good grounds why 
the society should, at least to some ex- 
tent, lose confidence of its Catholic mem- 
bers. Another point worthy of consid- 
eration is this; the Liberals, Mr. Mowat’s 
followers, pledge themselves to support 
the policy of their leader, and Mr. ilow- 
at’s policy is to give justioe to Catholics 
n the matter of education. The Patrons 
give no such pledge. They are, in fact, 
at liberty to vote away our rights in this 
respect; and furthermor-*, they may, if so 
inclined, cast their yotes with the P.P.A. 
element in the House. There is there- 
fore it ap^iears to us, a substantial rea- 
son why Catholics should in every case, 
prefer a straight Liberal rather than one 
belonging to any other party. 

One ot the principal planks in the 
platform of the Patrons is, that power to 
appoint sheriffs, registrars, etc., should 
be taken out of the bands of the Govern- 
ment and given to municipal bodies. 
From a careful observation of the metli- 
ods of these bodies we have uo hesita- 
tion iu stating that any such cliange 
would result in tlie almost complete es- 
traclion of Calholice so far as these 
ofiicBS are concerned. Loudon, Brant- 
ford and Galt had each one Catholic in 
tlie employ of the corporation, all of 
whom wore 'dismissed because of their 
faitii. It IS quite true that iu such places 
as Stormont, Glengarry, Russell and Ru- 
ssell aud Prescott where the Catholic 
population is large. Catholics might oo- 
casioi'.ally be given responsible positions 
but in nearly every other district in this 
immense province, it would be the won- 
der of a generation were a C.atholic elect- 
ed to such positions as sheriffs or regis- 
trars by the municipal bodies. Living 
in tlie East, Mr. Cameron is not given 
ao opportunity tti exjierience the injus- 
tice and ostracism to which Catholics 
are subjected m the West. 

Extracts from the minutes of the sec- 
ond annual meeting of the P. of I’s., 
held at Toronto, on Feb. 28th, 1894 ^ 

“ Recently we ' ' * adopted forms of Pe- 
titions to the House of Commons asking 
for the removal of the duties of Binder 
Twine, Corn, Cv>al-oil, aud all kinds of 
wire fencing for an enactments render- 
ing it illegal to form combines having 
for their object an undue increase in the 
prices to be charged for commodities con- 
trolled by such combines. These petit- 
ions been circulated, aud a large portion 
signed and returned to the Grand Sec- 
tary, and forwarded to Dalton McCarthy 
for presentation in the House. We 
chose Mr. McCarthy to preaeut the pet- 
tions as being the only strictly Indepen- 
dent man in the House, and one on 
whom we could rely to deal with them 
wholly from a non-partisan standpoint." 

Do our readers require any further 
proof of the combination existing between 
Dalton McfJartJiy and the Patrons of In- 
dustry than the foregoing copied word 
for word from tlieir own report of that 
meeting. Comment is useless, he is the 
main spring which moves the P. P. A’s., 
P. I’s., aud Equal Rigbters at this elect- 
ion. 

utthe ball. 
Mr. D. A. MoArthur thea rose amid en- 

thuslasUo cheerlniî aud a general waving of 
bats. He said be was very much surprised 
and amused to hoar Mr. McDonald express 
indignation at fact that bis right to become 
a member of the P. ofl’s., according to the 
coustitiitionwas untenable aud hecalied him- 
self a farmer. Every person who hoard him 
would know that he was very little of a far- 
mer aud all lawyer, and that his tactics and 
methods were strictly in acc >rd with the tac- 
tics of that profession, that when a lawyer 
has a bad case ho simply abuses bis oppo- 
nent. He was amused at hearing Mr. Mc- 
Donald, condemning the Mowat administra- 
tion, tne Qovernm nt he professed to have 
supported all his lifetime, the Government 
that .Mr. Mcphersou had always held up as 
the model government until a few months 
ago when tho.se heaven born legislators and 
Grand lodge officers of the P. of I’s. saw won- 
derful defects In the Government. It was 
not the special business of Mr Mc.Vrthur to 
defend the Government of Sir Oliver Mowat 
althoiigu he believed on the whole Its record 
would compare favorably with any'other lo- 
cal Government In the Dominion. He ap- 
pealed to the electors not to taka the aidvice 
of those featherbrained men whose advice If 
followed by them would Itavo plunged the 
country into bankruptcy. Their argument 
appears to be always lo ad.opt the worst fea- 
tures of the neighbouring Republic. He ap- 
pealed to the electors to support M r. McGlfl- 
Ivary who Is an houe.st, able and truthful 
man, who would give his talents to obtain 
good legislation tor the people,(great cheers.) 

Mr. Bray then addressed the audience in 
French on behalf ot Mr. MoPhersou. Ho en- 
deavoured to show that Mr. MoGilllvray’s 
career In the past was not such as to Justify 
his return to the Legislature. He appealed 
to his French Canadian friends to support 
Mr Macphersoii andondevoured to show that 
there was no affiliation between the P. of I.’a 
aud the P.P.A.’s 

Thomas M. Groome, In a vary able speech 
delivered In French replied to the last speak - 
er and exposed his career as a political hack 
aud traitor to some of the Candidates who 
have been nominated In the past iu the 
County of Glengarry. He explained to the 
French voters present the positions on which 
both candidates stood and in unmaasured 
terms denounced the P. I., P.P.A and MoCar- 
thydes as political and religious combina- 
tion, under the leadership of that renegade 
pulltlcan Dalton McCarthy, the enemy ot 
the French people and the Catholic religion. 
He apoealed to the French electms If they 
wished to retain I leir rights as French citiz- 
ens to crush once aud for all this association 
of fanatics by casting their votes for Mr. .Mc- 
GlUlvray whose strong stand In favor of 
Separate Schools was sufficient guarantee of 
wiiat treatment they oould expect at his 
hand if elected as their representative. 

Mr. MacQillivray Endorsed. 

An enthusiastic meeting of electors took 
place Wednesday night at McDougall's 
school-house, in the Sth Lancaster, which 
was lawjely attended, fully 300 people present. 
A. R. McDonald in the chair. Mr. McG llt- 
vray in his opening remarks defined his 
position as an Independent Candidate and 
showed the reasons that Induced him to bs- 
pome a member of the order of the Patrous 
of Industry, and the rea.son that impelled 
him to abandon that .Xssooiation. Ha show- 
ed that the platform of the P. of I’s had be- 
come divided since the time he became a 
member of I he order. He gave hts idea of 
what he thought was in the best Interests of 
the Province in regard to the timber policy 
showing that a portion at all events of 
the proceeds < f the timber sales should be 
funded some sou.ud securities, whereby the 
Province coul 1 derive the benefit iu carrying 
on provincial affairs. He said he had been 
accused among other things of being In 
sympathy with the P.P.A. association. To 
this he gave a most emphatic denial and 
declared that if elected he would endeavor to 
deal out even handed justice to all hla fellow 
citizens that he believed that the rights of 
Roman Catholics In regard to separate 
school must be respected, as those rights are 
apart of our oousUi utlon conferred upouthem 
by the Confederation Act, and that uo one 
had any right to Interfere with the details 
of the working ofthese schools an 1 he be- 
lieved that the rights of the minorities In 
the Province of QiUebeo aud Ontario should 
be respected. (Great applause.) 

The ohnirmau thea Introduced George 
Sandfleld .Macdonald, who, judging from the 
cool reception he met with, must have felt 
that Mr. Mepherson’s chances of elootlon 
were very slim indeed in that section of the 
county He dec! unaiod against the extra- 
vagance of the .Mowat Government, notably 
iu the bullling of the Parliament House 
aud other extravagance of the present gov- 
ernment fault finding was his principal 
theme, but h« could not point out any re- 
medy to reeUfv such fault, although request- 
ed by both Mr. MoG lllvray and Mr. McAn.h- 
ur to do so. He disclaimed any affiliation 
between the P. of I. and P.P.A. whe.ie upon 
the chalrin 5* n of the meeting who was for- 
merly Vice President of the P. ot I’a declar- 
ed that he had loft the Order in consequence 
Of the existance of such affiliation and he ex- 
pressed his belief that George Bandlield 
Slacdouald hlmsoif was a member of the 
P.P.A, and his authorlely for this statement 
was a conversation he had witli that gentle- 
men In his (George .S in Jtleid Maedonal i.) 
own house in the presence of others on which 
occasion hepradlcul y admitted that such was 
the case,(great ehooriug.) Mr. .McGlllivray 
asketl Gvorge Baiidfiold Macdonald tno 

HORRIBLE AOOIDEHT. 

A MAN CUT TO PIECES NEAE GLEN HOUEETSON 

About two o’clock Wednesday morning a 
drunken man was run over by a freight train 
on the O A.tt, about two miles west of Glen 
Robertson, the unfortunate man was one 
Roderick McDonald, residing three miles 
west of Vankieek Hitl. It appears that Mc- 
Douall and com ade nad visited Maxville 
and Alexandria on Wednesday and not only 
had a number of drinks bat had bought a 
bottle of whiskey. Taey left Alexanirla 
about sundown and toon the railway track 
for Glen Robertson. An inquest was held at 
Rioha'‘dson’s| Hotel Glen Robertson by Hon. 
Senator Mo.Viillan the Coroner, E {. Tiffany 
Barrister attended in the interest of the C.A. 
R. Company. After hearing the evidence of 
McDonald’s comrade one .John Irvin, of 
Ottawa, and OLher evidence the jury render- 
ed a verdict that the deooa.se t came to his 
death by being run over by the Railway 
train, the deceaned being Inioxlotted and 
solely responslble for the occurence. 

Hood’s Pi ils cure ooustipatlon by restoring 
peristaltic action of the alimentary canal. 

Tn'''- Vf*» 



A Praptical Man BjanikH- 

As an ovldeuco of how KuKlanU horBoll JH 

affected by her markets being thrown open 
to the world, we may quote a recent speech 
of Mr. Haslam, M.P., of Vancouver,—a prac- 
tical tradesman, He said : 

“We all look upon Great Britain as the 
centre, and the best and clieapest place in 
the world, for the manutaclure of iron and 
steel and their products. A person would 
naturally think that a country like Great 
Britain, with Us wealih and all its other ad- 
vantages, would be able to supply oven Us 
own market with those goods. I know that 
it is not able, I know that it does not do so 
I Import a good deal and when I can do It I 
am loyal enough to Great Britain and her 
Institutions to import from there. Last 
summer I wanted a small quantity of steel 
rails, only a little over a hundred tons and I 
sent to London for them. They were brought 
there and shipped to me, and what were they 
when I got them? They were German rails, 
manufactured by Krupp, Germany, with 
Krupp’s stamp and name on them. If free 
trade had all the advantages that the bon. 
gentlemen opposite claim that It has, could 
that condition of things exist ? Ido not be- 
lieve that It possibly could. They may have 
some means of arriving at their conclusions 
that is altogether foreign to me, though, 
from a business point of view, I mustcoafess 
I caunot understand it. ” 

If such happens in England, whoso indus- 
tries have been established by five centuries 
of protection, what would happen to Canada 
under the system the Grits advocate 7 Only 
this, that our Industrial life would be wiped 
out.   - - 

TIIR RICHEST MAN IM;ALEXANDRIA 
As well as the poorest can write to me 

and receive FREE by return mail, full in- 
structions for a Biieedy, premauent and Erivate home treatment for Nervous 

lebllity, Lost Vigor, Failing Manhood 
Atrophy, Night Losses, Varicocele, etc. 
A sure cure for youtig, o d or midd e 
aged weak men. Never fails. Write at 
once and tell me your symptoms and I 
will tell you how you can be cure I FREE, 
Don’t forget to send a stamp for reply, 
and address. 

Geo. Von. Platz, Toronto, Ont., Can. 
N B. This is not a“ Yankee swindle.” 

FUNKING 
The Mo'itroal "llural 1“ 1M a utroiig <irlt 

shoot. It Is all the while crying out for a 
change of commercial policy for the Do-nlu • 
ion. It should be remembered this is o ily 
Its political opinion. When this p per com<'n 
to deal with trade and flnanoe It has a differ- 
ent tune. Here Is how It expresses Its pride 
at our successful moating of the flnauclal 
storm. 

“ The address of Hlr Donald .Smith, the 
president of the bank. Is a masterly review 
of the llnancial situation, and It is gratlfy- 
lug to be lemlnded by him the Dominion of 
Canada, when compared with other coun- 
ties, enjoyed a very remarkable prosperity.” 

It will be noticed that the term used 
•' reminded” Is evidence that the “Herald” 
quite agrees with Sir Donald Snlth,—In 
fact It means that the “ Herald” knew it 
before.—Then let It say so when it talks 
polities. 

The truth is that the “ Herald.” like every 
other great journal, when It has not ItH 
political cap on, recognises that Canada’.s 
fiscal sy.stern has done more th in ever wl.l 
bo realized In prevaating our paopli baiog 
ruined in tha general ilaiaelal and 
commercial gloom that has been abroad In 
so many other countries. 

Patron Candldates'ln N. l.anark East Elgin, 
Prlnoe Edward and several other constitu- 
encies have withdrawn from the race leav- 
thelr opponents a walk over. 

We are informed that Mr. Mopherson has 
beoome very much discouraged within the 
past few days and has Intimated his readi- 
ness to retire, and but for urgent entreaties 
of J. Lockle Wilson and others his resigna- 
tion would have been in the hands of the re- 
turning oflloer by this time. 

Another mis-statement exposed. Mr. J. 
Lockle Wilson, stated on nomination day 
that Bev* Father Doherty of Arthur, had en- 
dorsed the P. of I. and had written to him to 
that effect. The following letter from Mr. L. 
Anderson who was appointed by Sir Oliver 
Mowat Registrar of the County of Welling- 
ton, and a man of the highest standing ex- 
plains fully on what grounds this statement 
was based. This Is only another attempt on 
the part of J. L. Wilson to mislead the elec- 

^***^*' Arthurj June 2lst, 1894. 
R. R. McLennan^ Alexandria. 

MV DBAB MB. MCLENNAN,—Your telegram 
received on my return home to-day saw 
Father Doherty he says he sent Wilson a 
printed circular and added P.8, as stated In 
your telegram. He sent similar ones to 
Conservatives, Reformers and Patrons as a 
drawing card for bis pio-uto wiUiout any 
apodal regard to bis political leanings. 

Neither Father Doherty nor the Catholics 
here have endorsed the Patrons but on the 
contrary will be almost a sultd vote against 
the Patron candidates la the county. I send 
you this In great haste as I am just on my 
way t> picnic will write you more fully again 
if you require. '* 

Yours faithfully. 
JOHN ANDEUSON. 

S'* 

Glengarrians in California 

T the K iltor of the Qi.ENOABBrAN : — 
Sir,—Knowing that you like to follow (he 

fortunes of the men of Glengarry, it will iii- 
toroMt you to learn that tbo > iiledoiiia i;iul» 
proceedings at Stockton, B.iu .Joaquin Co., 
California, this year wore maluiy engineer- 
ed by Glenuarry huls. The Chief of Uio club 
Is Malcoim McRae, who with his partner A. 
U. McDonald, runs a thriving wholeBale and 
retail grocery busiuesM lu Stocutou. Both 
bail from Glengarry, and Mrs. Melt le too 
comes from the same alrt, whore MIIO was 
formerly known as Miss Mary McDougaM. 
Another lady who graced the games by her 
presence is îïlss Mary Ann McDonald, from 
the South Branch. John D. MeUangaU a 
promlueut contractor here, also takes a 
keen Interest in all that appertains to auld 
Scotland, and as for his brother VViliie A, 
McDougall, the suit of clothes that he wore 
at the games, was “a slcht for sair e’en”. JI 
was the very rig that oor ain Robbie Burns 
would have worn when he went to visit his 
bonnle Jean,—a douce Ayrshire suit wilti 
nae Hlelan fall-uls. 

In the tug of war, which was the most Im- 
portant event of the day three Gieugarriaus 

Counties’ Council. 
The June sesslo i of tie Counties’ Council 

onened In the Court-house on Monday even- 
ing the Warden, Mr. Hamilton, presiding. 
At iroll call the following members were 
T»r«i!eut:—B.‘Dingwall, R. R. Sangster, W. 
ka^herson.J. A. McDougall, J. B. Snider, 
A R. McLeod, D. McNaughton, J. P, Mc- 
Nauehion, J. Campbell, A. R McDougall 
J A. McRae, A. R. McRae, E. Warner, J. A. \*<»s!wen, R-J. Thompson, F. D. McNaugh- 

J R. Crysler.J. Sutherland, J.Q. Adams 
A W Anil. Ja«-Martin D, McDonald. P. H, 
MoDerinid.Jas. Groves, W. Hodge, W. Gal- 
unttfir John 8. Ross, 8. Howes, Jas.Colllson, 
Durml Locke, E. Foster Thos Coulter, D. H. 
Mnlkle. B. M. Beckstead, 0. T. Whittaker, 8. 
J Casselman, D. P. McDougall, 
romronnloatlous were read :— 

From the clerk of the council of Northum- 
herland and Durham, stating that council 
^d signed a copy of the memorial asking legislation to reduce she number of 
l^unty councillors; 

iProm the county clerk of Victoria, enclos- 

to understand that Mr. We were given .. 
George S. McDonald, of St. Raphael’s 
County Secretary of the Patrons of In- 
dustry held a political meeting in the 7th 
Con. of Lancaster, on Sunday evening 
the 10th inst. We cou!d not believe this 
to be fact but Wednesday at McDougall’s 
School House when Mr. McQillivray 
challenged that gentlemen with the re- 
port, George Sandfield said with the most 
unblushing eflfrontery “ I don’t deny it, 
what of it. ” This we think should hold 

pullea for Scotland. The contest was in- 
tween eight Germans and a like number of 
Scotch. Of course the Scotch won as is pro- 
per and fitting, In the Scotch team were 
three brothers McLaurin. Their lather was 
Duucau McLaurio, once a resident of Bread- 
albane, County of Glengarry. About 1852 ho 
removed to Bruce county and later on his 
family camo to California. Mrs. McLaurln 
who spent her girlhood days In “fai Locha- 
ber” now lives In Stockon, where she Is 
affectionately and carefuBy mlultereJto by 
an unmarried daughter. There are six Mc- 
Laurin lads and three of them pulled for 
Siotland iu the tug of war. They are all 
thriving and prosperous ranchers on the tule 
lands Of San Joaquin couuiy. I'hore are 
John and Dan, Douglass and Willie, Colin 
and Archie. A proud man was Donald Weir 
when he was awarded first prize as piper, 
and led the march lu the uniform of the 
gallant 42nd. The reel In his pipes Is as clear 
and shrill as when it used the resound in 
Glengarry when Donald was younger, and 
albllns keener to dance himself than to pipe 
fof other folk. 

Amongst the other Glengarrians connect- 
ed with the Caledonia Club in San Joaquin 
county Hie A. C. McDonald, and William 
and Donald McDougald of the well known 
firm of McDoimald, Sangster and Company. 
Among Glengarrians there is but ;l'liio 
chance of old associations being forgottou 

Were one to ask me. “Saw ye my l*d wi’ 
his tartans and philibeg”? I can truthfully 

I-, say that I saw nearly every Glengarry lad in 
san Joaquin county at Goodwater Grove iu 
all his bravery at the Caledonia Club’s holi- 
day. 

Yours, etc. 

" From the county clerk, giving a statement 
ihB taxla g of the costs in the suits of Con- 

nor vs. Mlddaah and Hill vs. Mlddagh, and 
Minting ont that Mr. Connor had been over- 
S d about $4X) ; „ 
*Froin the iroquoys High school board, giv- 
ing notice that they would ask for a grant of 

^^^têrs asking for the co-operatlon of the 
niDtad counties, acoompanlod by petitions 
«.«re read from the foliow.ng :—The county 
^nncllof Wentworth, asking tbe Ontario 
^vlslature to reduce the tolls on roads and 
m^hways ; the county council o Grey, ask- 
ing the Ontario Legislature to abolish the 

system and pay all county officials by 
-^«rv‘thecounty council of Grey asking 
the liominlon Government to legislate for a 
reduction lu the scale of passenger rates on 
rat I wavs ■ the secretary of the Dominion Ex- 
h 1 bill6n. praying the Dominion Government 
to vive moral support and suitable financial 
asHiHtance to the Dominion Exhibition, to be 
h«iri in Toronto In 1895 ; the Prisoners’ Aid 
Association memorial to the Dominion Gov- 
ernment BE the necessity of a reformatory for 

^ A*^r^TO?t of*a meeting held at Winchester 
SprlngVand a great nmn^er of rambling re- 
solutions. and BE the building of a dredge for 
the Nation River drainage works, were also 
read and referred to various commltees. 

Notice If several by-laws were given. 
The reeves,and In ihelr absence the deputy 

reeves were appoloteil a commttee for the 
equalization of the assessment of the various 
municipalities. 

.1 

ti'.t-v 

HOW ÏO GET A "SUNLIGHT PICTURE. 
Send 25 “Sunlight” Soap wrappers 

(wrapper bearing the words “ Why does 
a Woman look older sooner than a 
Man”) to Lever Bros., Ltd., 43 
Scott St., Toronto, and you will receive 
by post a pretty picture, free from ad- 
vertising, and well worth framing. Thus 
ia an easy way to decorate your home. 
The soap is the best in the market, and 
it will only costlc postage to send in the 
wrappers, if you leave the ends open 
Write your address carefully. tf 

WALTER RonKBT.S. 

Stockton, Cal., June 8th 1894, 

It appears from tiie recent United 
States census that there are 377,000 more 
married men than married women in 
that country, and it is also asserted that 
Europe has also an excess of married 
men. How can this be accounted for. 

Pimples, bolls and other humors ot the 
blood are liable to break out in the warm 
weather. Prevent U by taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. 

^ \ W ./l'îvllsÊ? 


